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In· the I'1IJl:Dlil.c tor the offlc. . .. . 
of seiUpr ' cIall p resideot . are ,. 
Jack Britt' ud Stanley Ze1det -secretary -
Vie:c; presldenUal,",:", <O;Pponenls --'aDd Faye An,tt-
are . Jtalph BOl~ck ADd St)!ye er _ Bob JJ,ush -aDd Ana 
Cunalagbam. t-:"... , Wl.IOlIer. ·, 
Nopllneei for leeretary ot the ""_ Fresbmen.POll . "' vlsitors ~.:;e · '- _Ball.ard, 
aenIor elasa are Vlcki , Earnel . eboosiDg either Perry Shaver " 
iUd- Kllren Hurls. GIl'J' Bu ... ' or 'Army ru,nstrcing tor presl-
.1o!J O"'ilil Kbdj 'lrolilq'leyer opo' ~ dcnt. Darnell Fo~ter ;.uil Berry 
'V<lleSi:er.,~· Kentucky~ ~StclW C6l1eg€ 
. ... ~ - - ... - - -:,-.. - . .--
VOLU¥E, 45, NO, 3-,-1251 : BO)yu.NG .GREE~,. KENTUCKY THURSDAY"OpOBER i4, 1965 
:' : ~ Mis~ A"!~rica 196.6 Reigjts As .Guest 
.11J. 'Ric1iaTd,' Ro.dgir~ ~concert. Sunday .. 
50 
Rodgers e:oncert. 
The program SutidllY night In 
Diddle Arcna will bt' part of 
tbe tor mal ,dedication obr 
acrVBnce ot the ncw Cutler· 
Hammer · plant in Bo,wliog 
Green. ,} 
, A writer and .~hotographer 
from Look m.eauno also will 
!)e OD campus Sunday to work 
on a leature concerning the new 
:Miss America . Rer trip to Bowl. 
iag GreeD 'is one of the firsl of I ':'..-o!~~'!~!'tl 
...:....hc.r..rcl __ . ---" .•.. '.!. _ t,-
MIss America 1966. Mi . s 
pelSOf3h ,Irene Bryant of Ov: 
ulaod Park, Kans.. Will, ap. 
... pear at the 8 p.m. e:oncert. 
, Studenta may pie:k up UckJ,!ta 
of charge ' at, lour loca-




Sunday, night presenta • ..r 
"Tho ~u$le of RlcbaTd YOUR DECfoE which of thlt .. coeds will reign .. 
thlt 1"5 Homecoming queen. ,On .hlt ballot ar. , (t.op to bottom) 
Susan Cowherd,Vlvla n~lInton, ~Ltfnd.-Thoma.;-K.y -W.lhllr, J.~-
8.11.., a nd OI.MII BUrns, . 
Breathitt-; Sloted To· Speal(· 
!=~~~:~~:~~~ -~ , . . . ----.-Edw a rd T. will honot W~stem's ' campus AU classes scheduled fo, . ' tha 
has accepted.J\n :wlth. visit white 1Ji Bowfing .t:~ : 20 . a , m . ~our Monday ""'HI be 
, invitat,· ion from Dr. Kelly Green- Dr Thompson urged aU dismissed m.~rder tbat u.t'pcr-
, ' clussruen mll~ aHend the lifO. Thompson to address tile . members of the t acu!t,>' 4nd staff gram. • 
fac \llty;. stlUf and student ttod the entire student body·to The assembly Monday morn_ 
body dt \festern Monday attend this special program, ing in Ule Arena . will take the 
t '10 20 In h E A The publie: Is cordially inYited place of the previously announc· ' a : am. t . e , • to attend.. cd (acully lInd staH meeting 
Diddle Arena -of the AAB. Mejlbcrl of the Jresbn)an called for Monda), af~moon at 
lD-mlkln, ~ annolincemcnt clan will lit in regularly DS,· · 3 p.m. in Ui'e Dallroortro( the 
that KeJ!:tuck1'. No. 1 .clU:ten signed assembly seata lor the P,,-ul L. Garrett Student Center. 
proeram, Cb~irt will be on the Dr. Thompson sta ted that a~ 
.
ID Th!. W..k'." HER~ floor of the Arella lor l aculty 'oWces on the cam pus will close 
i .. and alaU: - ) for ·the program. 
Notice To SenIor. .. ;. ..... .. 2 
COln '", Events Cal.~a ;' . : •. $ 
• 
' Placement otflc. . ... ....... , 
, . 
President'·To·, lnitiate 
'. lri.opwjo·i ,C~n\tersation~ 
. ~ ][dIJ ;rJ>om_ lint .. saIon, b j1ated for tho 
lal : anDouneoil lhit he ' will , "Memorjallli>om today at.J:SO. . Veterina..v Group 
... 10' the Pul l PlaD:i for tho perlod1cal meet.. .:0 1 
me4it with ltud.nb • • . InP wero formulated durlJi, • Donates V. Dlume., " ~ "- L. Garrett . ~ent .Cent. tor Herald 1n~ew concerning ! 
Gr" Pro. anet Con. . ... .. <, 
Play Revl.. . , .... . .•• • : .. 10 
Homecoming Schedule .•• ,. 10 
Vaulty ChMrlead.,. . . •• •. 15 
Informal· CODveraatioG WIbl- . Dr. ,TbompapD's· fir.t decade al Mrs. 0:. A. Gray, represent-
IiIni thlJ·~ - .. - .. --,."]lra!clclt:'"'"ID·"taItIDg-wlth-~'-lnrtJr'-A;UIIllarr:t,,.,.tl"""K.D. ~ 
• . - ' ltalf mOmber, fie expressed di&- Cucky Vcterlnaiy .Iodle.! As· 
- ~ haivrw"tory On- Page .14"".~ .ppplntmerit~ 1n "' Joslng-pcr50na\. - .So'Hllllon:- reeently-- 'l)r,cs-cnled --
" ' eonlaJ:~ith au ever·increasIng Evolution of .... Vet.rinary· Art 
• Alii>qunceli1iiit of,~ meet- . Itoid.ii~ tlle ' meelliigs by, Dr. T,~Smlth .. r., to I\;~, ~~ by ~ .. Cot1ege. J were set ,tbe sP.Ot ~ ~ Ubrary. e 'book waa dona,Lea . 
<- ' .... w.. eo~~, OD the T b: 0 prelldent.. emphUhcd 01' Vetwlna Medicine M •••• 
"" il/l Dr; TIIoIII_" - ' that be wOkomocl AlIT aDd all _ of<lIOllner Spring., K&II, ~ III GII!H OcL If, • IludoDta, ~ "l .tny\le OW V.lerlDar1 medlcln, '" al old 
'lW \inIIdIIrt ,nId thet 1Iu· _OI1t 10 thaI with m. aDd ~ recorded h!oIol'Y, aDd , et-
..... 'IiII1 'Ia .. ~ opporllDllb" ~ IoeI _ .10 Uli cuQrquo_ I, orID...,- praelfci~ of 10m. IOrt 
.. G.uk".b!m.1/IfQnIIIIb' • ,wllLlNJc; "lIlI. - ~ _!\IItod11 are .. old;.,. ~yUj. jIIIIMIt 1IIIIa.Ja-..\!!'T.. '11ao , .. or ptya ," ' . aiUOil 1tHlf. 
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.:tJ(Elty '.: lKOMP-SON 
. , . 
. . j. j . • ' . I .. 
736 College -
... 





in new york:" 
" 





President on ,Your 10th Anniversary·· 
_ ... .1. • .. ••. • • 
\.... 
P .totber, ~ ,t€~;;' ~ in 
sta_l1ptioo, K anbattaD 
.~~'-T~~~e~~~~'.F~-------lf.IJL~r]Jt~~~I1f-~~fjtE~~~~~(:J::~;-~----~~~~~~~ 
- temity i.re SlJlll)'\ , Wilbanb, ~ ... ,,_ •• ,. .. 
presicttl1t; Kirby RaDl$CY, vice 
president; Wall llc.Bugb, Jette-
.. tar}'; Eddie Atnip, contrcDer; 
• Steve Torstrick. ~ill Cbilir~ 
- man; Bob Stews. ser;:ean~ 
" at-arms; and Don Ric.:. d1a~ 
laia . Sig Ep Sweet.bc:ut for au. 
. year is Pat 8unf, Chi Om .... 
. ' 
Lu)(:uJ'il0U$lv~ $O~ , Cardi~,. 
and Wool Sw~ers 
Se'''' Low Price 
.. 
Rlch blond of _ onohoIr, _ Wl'OI, high-
- IiD-:Vsli.diObrl~ out Cdl its- hand",_ 
elegance. In bright aad tawny hu ... Si ... 
...... 1110_ ...... 
-: 
V-Neck 'PuUovers ••••• : •••• • 10.,8 
" 
. -
. " . ' 
• 







"Jtln Peterman, Judy Peter-
• • 2Ilan. Shaioo Sc:hrelber. ~d7 
, Shelto .. , LIIIda Spurlock. Suau 
S~: JennUer Taylor; Sharon 








Bermuda Bag · 
• "must" for ~very 
college gal. 
FInd it now at • , ; 
III 
• gray • camel • ~ 
• navY • brack ·. flannel 
at $11 
'. 




-s&tunla,-=. " . 
Fo6tbaI1' paUle. Wulena VI" TeD~ Tecb. 1 ;~ p.m., sta. 
' 4iufIl' . ' " I'-
I ~. 1 
'l\Jesda)';- " • • , > •••• '. 
. Art' club, 1 p.m .. . tud~nt .ceater. 
Faculty reel\&!. 8 p.m., K.nlud,y ,ulldIl1C. 
WedDeli:lay:':- - - -
poH.homeeomlo, Allembl,y,lD:20 ~.m .• AAB • 
I'reDcb dub, 4:SO p.m., ltudent center, 
PQehOloJ)" dub, 1:30 p.m.; RoOm It .. Cherry , H.n. \ . , 
ZETA MU CHAnER." ') 
1 . SIG~ CHi. I:~JERNITY 
ConIIaIIy InvIieo 
WHtwn'. ~"" members, administrative 
. ataH,'" and dlVdent body /"" 
. to Its Instolkation, '*"ptiOn 
. . 
s..nday, Oct. 17 ' , . 2~ p.m . 
.. ' ~ ' .. 










.~ ff9fUj , 
• 
1021 Bb..iway 











Forme; Student Killed' 
. In Head-On Collision 
. . ~ 
.AmNllON. 
7W:~·c.~ -tollegiate -ctiC!Pf8r 
f " . • 
- .. ""-- MarIratine A ••• iation will hoI!I 
lis fint • , 1 .... ·Oct. 21, 4:00 p:... Ii. the 
. ~ul L ~ ·SIo·.;'·. c...i.r.- ,.-
_.~1lY.~~~~~~':" -< • • '. .;. ~ •. ",-.:.. :':. .. ": " .-=-. -' ' . ... . ' - '"'---. 
. .Hot Dog on a Stick' < Majoring in -.ocloloo, · Ma',· 
tingly wu a.a above· &,-:erace 
"'ud~t. He 11 lW"Vlvrd b, hla: 
fa ther, Bernard Mattin&u 0( 
' LocDnIlle, . aDll hi> mother aDd 
~'~~.o, .. :~r;:,.' and }In,.. t..ouis F- • oC Tdl Cit>'. 
Qn..u"'PUS Inte.rtiews '" the 
etaumtnt Office ~ '-Din 
.nnt ................ 11 .............. 
. .,.. ~ ."""w I~ "'" 
.ant~ ........ ifttenoiews.. 
They _ ..... 610 witJo 
--;-1 . 0IIIu""' ''' 
the Menury "'*-.... 
AIIII. CNdenfi.J. ell fU. 
..... - interri .... ill 
tt.y u. iilA .. cA_ 
...- ............ 
" 
- . "Mode Fresh While 'You Watdl-
·DAIRY TRiA T,-· 
Eat on Picnic' Tables 
SOMETHING S!AAIlT ANp NEW H~ COME TO ' • , . 
BOW-L.IN,G ,GJlE·EN 






ntUIlSDAY. ocToeU 14 
W .... JC.tIudry Gu ~ 
,...". 0 .... ~ K.ntvcky. 
MoItooioooHu Mo .... : c-. 
.... ·,,6 ~ ..... 
Motr-
_AY. OCToe~1I \I W..... a.,,' c:-... rubIIc 
-'T_~ 
MONDAY. c\cToeER 25 
1'1It .... eI........ Mutual ute __ c.......,..... 
..... Ky. c.,.... '0, , ,_ 
- . ' 
WEDIIE.SOAY. ~oeER rI 
~_ of tho k .. , 
IWAC ·Oi.l ... ). NHhYI ... . 
T~ c....,..>· 0S0; ...... ... 
1ft w. .... . ArMy c-.. 
,~ ................ ...... 
.. .....,. ..... as diintd 
ce-...... . ,.. ...... ..,. 
.,-). . 
WIIDNESOAy. NOV. , 
P. II: JbJ10rr MOl c.. .. 
...-...w_. a-olmy, AI. 
_ .... . 
• ~ TtUaSDAY. tflIV. ,4 
-.Ie __ c:.... 








6 .31-~ JBy~l'ass " 
• OPEN 9 A.M. 'TO 9 P.M. DAILY " 
• PLENTY OF FREE PARKI.aG 
• 
.J 
CO-EDS LOVE TO SHOP THE 
. ~ . 
. . 
NEW SPORTSWEAR MART WHERE ' 
YOU -AJ.WAYS RND THE NEwEsT 
IN . FASHION COLORS &. FABRICs. 
.~ 
.. ! .• - . FAMoUS ~-LAB.EL5 AT 
. . . . 
-:::--..~ 1~5(;O~t .. 'p-elG'ES 







Sqrah Piid. ..... 























1i 3 .vEGETAIlUS 
our Orders 
~ .... 0 
"06,eORVNR UNIQUE> 
Still. ArneiIca's -only reer-eliglne loIS MIN. COIVal(.lIke all the '66 .', 
c...:'Anil with the spec/a/,st8enng ChevrolelS, hal • ~ dNh, 
, end .us~on .vou ,Can. ac;ld. , seat bellS front · and b'8C~ neW 
there's no b8tterwavto rid vour- '- fuliV synchronized 8-slleed, 
ielf of pt8matuNlV QrB'( iIn\ing. ,~Corsis-; ~OIWIS, 600' .. / G:et oile. 
• .. A If.!' -f:. ~o ... "'c- G 







'Take 'Your, Favorife 
, ' 
Girl To The 
.. OCI~ 23;; '~:OO P.M. ' ',' 
Wilh A KING-SIZE Mum 
, -
" , 
Fr9m • : • 


















) - to' • ..... 
~  ... -:!":'==' 
'CeJete 
W~ste~ K~!lYc!'" Slq". 
~ ~.;-.. .... --...... . 
- t.-oo., - -. ... . _ ..... _
. !-r'~~"'.~. ..... .. ~ .. . 
.-..... _ ........ ~- ..... ---~- -. --....., 




'. ~ .. After " TQdity' ~': f;l~ct~ons" 
n",._' ' Tr1Io~" 
rnthu,lastic- ... bo 
ti!~ his nnme by ...... ' 01 a brae fIoatiD. were .!zt, out of the ~ba~m 
balloon. ~ ~ • . . • of I.bct m.lea.l cen~.r . to execute fIteir right .. 
~ • t~ Work Qy.r~' . !~.:-~ ~.-~~ c~~.!!. ~ .~ ~J~!: . ~~ ~k so~e que~t~ ,,"!J'e .ralstd Hil .... . ~ 
· AU ' this e1Il:ernels lO "~e a d~ :ol: 'AI ' tbe Rniora .. ~pt \0 tbeir table JO vtF'tbb; toJU~"D eo~c the ro~com. For t.bost more · lmp.atltDt. I ... ·'.lar':iD.J 
fi~e ' i. co mendable. But •• by are 19 "ate, me.., 0( lbc,n mm .ban bHJI moe:t· ing .dudeo diredOl7' This ... ·celt we--bavt the foI'm or "¥bI America" will 00 
'maDy studen Inc to uie their time t4 . aad ' 'fert disturbed at 1ae proeec!ure the anIV.er.. .. campus DUL,,-eek. Debocab DryaDt Amero 
an ; mODty !O .that ~Dd! Could it Ie be· "'.hirh. ~.ed their ' prueIltatiol! of kien- . After talkiq witb -Boy Brigabce Itau in's l.966 '''fairest "Of the fair," will' apptar 
uuse . 'hm . the um~& i, tiuisbed, tifi~aUoD C'ardI. ~ :'prlv~le" ballot, Oft aubtant in ~ om~e oi tile Dea.D:;" t$tU. at ' the 'MS' SuDdi~ nicbt .. part of the 
:Jbe' ·...-ork is o\'er-! . ~ . whieb a ~ret and pt'teonal:..optDloo ;Ii" . ~ , . 
· 01 tb ·w · h' h -oln, to be· Clst ... a. ·~jn, MYeD a Dum. dents, we ,are C'ODviD«d tbat the DeW di· Cutler·Hammer CompaD.1' dedication pro-course ere are , lOme. 0&'1 ' W I( • • .. .. ~ ... ~; 
bk'e time after the e1etUoa. FOr' example, bu. ' ' . ~ rectory will.obe everytb.i.Ac" ODe could au gram; • '. • • 
picturer mU4t ~. taken., for the ..... W. and..c:;t>t COUl'R. the seDior. ma,. hue tbought lor-aDd more. .. •• 
. the 'T.U\m.n. "And ·then cia .. officer.:)!s. thiI wu a Dew.ad efficient 'fIa., to· count Tke \~olume Kbedulerd lor d.ist..ribution The C~U"'ofHol8htsW . ... _H~~.!.~ "'SI ~ccl~1 
. • h hi of their 18 • eel til,.' MW,t.pllph' ft ..... " ---. a.. 0 .. 
vall)' mu.sl ·atteqd to (be ·once ... ·year dance · ow 1.D1 ' C- IImatea. 1'ot ~ Nov. 1 "beln compiled in three' sec. 1 .... It i, pub .......... err dvring 
(lr similar affair wblcb"'tMir cI.lleI spoil' )ur. '!beit thoughta abould u ... ,e bee n . _ • -...·0111 I ul _..I ... ~'.~ the"""""'''' undtt' ............. manege-
. , ' . - cbn.led imm~'·te'- bowever ' because HODS - umpus . «I, a,c ty auu MUI, ~~~~;~~"'~rI~i~~~~~~~~ 5Or. • ,/,' ti........ Q. , ' ' .. N;to'ra~;e few obll~.tionl .re an that very ballot auraber ...... tbeIi" placed aDd Itudeau, 11. will iDt~e the address, 
• part 0'- a t ampuS orfite. But the tact next t.o their · ~me .OII ~ re.ds:,ter lilt. departme.ut.and oItiu 10ullOli' of UieJ~e- ~. 
that activiti('s are a Datural ~rtion or tM Due to aD 'abseDce of ,£Nit, aeaIO" have~}y and ' • ..!..a1l; 1oca1 . ~~ bome ~nse. Y. _ 
duties 01 • 'shwJe'ht official does oot mealt 'tieed' forced lbiJ; y~ar to &lve' ~ \be right or dorm. resideall; aDd adcJrt.sSH of oU • 
. these l hould be" the. onlY dutit.. of a ballot. Some type: of. dem~" ' 
_, po be dOD~i!.lhose perIODs who are ('l~c\. .1' ~tiuns ~th the freedo~ to vote, . :tit addltioa'l tbe directories . dis--
-~ AdJ.,. l..HdIR ~ to use ,vot.lnc m~cbiD« .to a~ privacy I the Centrex system ImmediatelY upOn ~b-
. and hoDt'sll' in aU of their ekctiOU. A YOt. • • . ' etr l~ • .f • WIll ,t alT)' through. West rn, ,tudcnla .sb~ bavee the rieht . tributed at 00 cUrie to tub telepbone on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~ 
-At e close of lut- KbooJ yur I ImaD . hi ould d' ft-'I 'I __ ' . - ~ lieadon. EztI'III will be 00 sale .n the dj!an 
.' ~ In, mae .De W ~&W e Y' O\lIve • '0 Y -.... -In. · :';-:11 dIstribu r poup was ' ,Iruggllng 0 gal,. more active bl 'min '" htUin" be banot ot _,uueall: .....u.;e after 1be "" al . 
student participation i . a drive to-Itture::O :ems to: tb C S be !t 10( ' Ijon, " ," 
.aiudeol ~enuntnl f06 Welte.m. T h I I X COUI!, g e num r vel, . ttilltopic4' .-
. . - drfie for' - studeot conmmeul should - _ FeUow- lt~tI, ., to the poUt and For those who waat to "Sf'e stars." ~ , ... ........ 
· -9'1 nlull _ conUnue this year and t b ~ vote, but. abo demand yOUt democratic portunity ' will come next ' semester ""be.a. . ," Cia .. Mall Ma ..... 
". , 
' rlghtl ' $ubscn~ Ra .. ' .. .... , .. $3.01 pt"r y .. r Ioglea l leaders for tbe movement toward' . . the pb)'s.ic}"departm(!:!1t will oHer an .svo .... .:.:.:..:.,.:...:.-' . .:.:..:;;:.:.:....:...~:..:.,.:..:.:.:..:.,.:..:.:.-~:7 
.active student support are \be of1icen of Boonie MacDonald .om), laboratory t!OUr5e for the tint 'time ....... 0..-, "t,. """ ...... 0ct0II0tr 14. 1'" 
each dau. ,t' SenIor, Terrace UaU in its underaraduate program. IV~ 45, .... a-Z1S1 
." tt' r 
~ . Studen'ts .Trapped ~· By Professors? ' 'No, , Says J)r." Clarke 
. ~ ,. . 
" ' ED'TOR'SHOTE: Pri ...... ~ttU.edition., .... Col .... , Hei ... tt . ... r.. looger cOunt OIl bb ' ..omanUt" Tbe final pbase Of ' lftwtb lie-bad to· .. .,. my trie.Dd:. aum· 
.Id Is the fir.t ., thrM. pertiOfts ., Dr. IUnneth W. CI ...... ~a .rticle. mJKOOtepdcm: a world co Do into respoDslble adulthood. must ' ... ' JDU)" ...... aUd ~ big ebange 
"'800by Tr.ps F-or ~ F""" ..... and .... To Aveicl n..m.... ttoUed 'by ~ umpirut 'bel, cr:owtb in the preRDee of ... '&be be~' eolkgo slu-Thi, .rticle, pubII .... in the KEA Jeumal. ;. aft adaptatieft • ., • '-1 __ 11_ _ .... -- wiD pro' teet the ti.n 01 failure . , IU ~.- - W .......,. JIOO ... -_ . D·......;:~bIU'- .-~.~ be '-.,. _ '" !be 1hiII. at ",_,b~ speech made ~ Dr,. CI.,.. ..,.... he bec-a ..... member of HI· blm from tbe bIcMn 0( fate ~.......... y ...... oft" uc 
em' , Enelish cletNrtment. Although it I. aim" .t c ...... "'""' .... ' aad eVal from hie 0WIl ,,,,Uy. ODStrated: apart from tbe oppor. ty. 
in partkular. the editor .... , th.t uppet'cl ...... en c..,1d al .......... · iis. other . word, tie bealu :1o lunity tp nt&!eet it just JIll vir· ID the public ICbooi. it : resw 
...... tf' I:rt r .. dint It. Follow~ f. P.rt I ......... d with perMbs.;- tab hi. chances in • world tue )n tbe abseDce 01 the Gppor-- wUb t.be teacben who must trY 
.. Dr. Club. .... ~ ... whltb will pumlt him e.lthcr to tunlty to aiD. . to fol'H eciueaUOD ' tapoa. \belt 
• ._~ . h and fan ' f stud J._. develop h1a poteaUal CII' tQ. luf, Not'loog .go J be.rd a t'Ol, 'charaes DO matter bow unwfU.. After wa"""1\g t e succesa ~ure 0 .en .. In I .. lbe __ • II be 6lla 10 .... opealdllar 10 • Jroup at ~ , 
• variety ot colieges and universities, 1 have sorted out to do. 10. 'J'b:e freedom to cro"'. bl&h Kbool seniorl ""00 ud .aI,- iDa tbe~ ftC~ts 9l 'free com· 
sOme m ajor reasons for UUure in higher education. Both I sometilDu remiDd a ",*"t rudy cle.red tbelr u*,"ualty pijl.sor)' ediM:adoo may .be. But 
as· a' -·----'--m I' -~-""or -_ • .as an admlJl.lS· . tratOr I have. ___ L'. - -'--. '1'- adllliaalollo: H. _mcd ~p part beaitlalDc ._ •• early .. I" ~IVU ~ .... "'~ u..... d.J,lU ~g ~. DeCeuan., UU' 0( hb: .dvlce to this ~QtiDltDt u.e cocapdltioD for eoUeae a,4-
encountered ex~amatjons such as "It isn't fair! " or "Pro- pUe,"" eou.aterput, the free. 01 DOt year' • .f:tabawl cla.. mlasloq. rMP6DsibWly 'Of 1&10" 
1essoc lopes didn't tell us!" more-often than any other doal to faUt 4 b, re.martinc thlt hli &Udlcoee HII CII' faUute re.ts larCel.Y UP' 
.. ~nd, ea",- - ~, ~ experlea,.ee .: c:.banae .... tbe CQIleae ~t.udeDtI· Ibould· 
· " " The- profellOl' who il mistalt:~ from the paulve to the acUve. , en. , 
, , Jt appear. to -me thk that \II., em a "arped (OOCept 01 ealy. 'caUed e.aUou. is' merely ~ "Form.uly'· he 'aid · "~ .o U Tbe aift ltIeH IS a kiDd of 
tbe'laIIIJI, atuclcal ' a11 ... o/WI "lainIoM."~, I. uJu&ll,. 'eI! beInc "'_ ill bIa bills- wuetaupL Nul yoar 'OU wI1t booII~InD'/ar tile _ ..... are 
-Oiiii<-. lbi bOlief thai II<- ba. him. Ia ~ro..I>!IIUy {1Ir-.., - 1<11<. Ihlt'1lle ~'-lduJt- be " 10 ...... " · - . -' - ~ DOt ·1IIII1 i.ari thant~~ 
bees ~~ dlll<r by • kist- dill ill tile ~w... IP'IJIUid bIa lull ~cedoai. n- ' 11", lrimd ~ 0& _ {IIa" . 
d lllll:loG' lib COI!JCI or ' Qleu l~tlO, &rn'-'f. IIjIIII!JI UDI.s~lllPclUd.. _mlF3>,UPl 1 ,«IFld b.y", ,dl.. ~-¥<Iilllilla triP, ~  
.,. • maleiroltDi prot_ who I...... oaco . 1M! "cto Ibe lIie ""eelO., '" Iall'~.<lrel\ ft rowed-- hi, 01'-10 ... 1.\ iI. · h~ au.ady _ .pruoj:" ~ 
- ' ........ diI!IIPt III 1arIa, bIa . IhreaboId /rim Ibe artIlIclaIIJ - to IUcCeed. ' : ovcnllllpliIloIU .. : It . ..... _ oome Who Iall to pill ~ . 
. Yictiaas iDIo' fteltC'i'!", ~ C- 0 Do .palotalMc1 '"falniHstl Of t h. Ovu·protecUoo." Oftne'" .... dfw leanat:r. aad It -.a: .... Fot tMM • .... a '~ lrIfOd plffal\l. 110"'0 aad !be, puhll. ~ (.. .... COWIItIora or iaa<nIdDn; "..tea ~ tII.1 to......... · .... Ie _ ., ad.IIIt!oo .. ~. 
ClIIe.at III' ad speecbu ID tI\e ' u1eOi'ItoD at !be "orIiae 01.. .. ' ,,"tter .... "I~. ~ DOl dl!PO ... I coIIoco comPIII. .rda riltoaio to _ IIIoIr 
. _ ",bo _ be bU _ , .... , aid dill<Ibood) to t b.. """h .. .,", Ip~ar 10 be. II I OIIyloultb _ '" true. 1DIoIII_ "'1urI~ UtI- ... 
=~t:I~~":~ ::=V~~."!. ~ . ~~~..u.~ ' ,~ Bu' . Ia -.: U:lnt at all .=~ I ' • . 
--, . . 





ServICe To Community " who 
'l"be yu t-majoril,y of the c;am. com-~ worker. are..- CreW. Ak.... _ Study, in- ,. 
\ 
• 
that- he . pend more time 0D. 
Greek related subjects. 
, .Tbe,( que.~ of racial scare. 
,aUon wltbi,,-ru.tfo&lf~al~ 
social Greek orders il tbe JUa-
jor topic 01. di.scu.s.a1on wirbin . 
many org~nIUUOD$ at:lhc pre,.. 






.,; tbou .... the m, embers of (be col- make socia l. . . . 
I ... _ .. _h d th ell of people. and those • A uJvey on campus last -se- ) 
' . ole ~Qm.........u.a,o.y ·.an C Y in these areas 'are _ mcste.r revea led tha,l the aver-
• »Owllng Green ' ofien mlJun,. I II bl a ge · Greek b~d a hIgher point 
, der,t •• d fraternities .-. -.. ",rI- more soc a Y accept .:! e. ._ 
- Tbese people •• t". G k standIng than t h o "rera "e In-
- - tics-in" CeDerll and thole ,at t ~. r. u ree s. dependent. .. 
We, lorn' In partl-ul", the,e teet- ... •. ~S.rvlce To School TL ' Id 
"" ou W'th . ( 111.$ wou appear to be .an in-
. fn..ss are those .beed QU 0(" . d I c:oncuhlcrn or ~eir collcge consistency :dQcC one rftig h\ as, ,~"'r-""~-~ur'-., of onlnIon a'!out aD commty IlD\l.;,. tbrir in· ... 
• "l:-.o.! ...... ~ ..... -. t , - ..'.! ___ • _ !iume tIJ3l Greeks engage in Greek·tetter groups. Quite out· · lere, lD clubi, the Greek tra · 1-~ - - mof't activities than (he net. 
dated. obsc(vatloDJ were ftirm· ditmJ) .o( :lUpportlna .chool jac. IIge student ; therefore. it wouid 
· ed about a siluation whIch Ia tivlUcs hllll grown to cast ,ha(J· ..;. :. SCClh 10 (OUOIK that the Creek .. '~ .recent , ye31'S has ' undergone . ows 0 0 other groups, Al mo~.t · ~ _. would hove less study lime and 
rapid and prwe-woi th .. reDova- every upperclassman candid:l1e WIU they huve .. Jo aslocialc-witb - be remembered. hOIKevcr~ U:&at , 
ti >I, - (or eampus election. last Thurs. UleUl:tt till {unclions? Y~s, " ' attendance at thc:se {wicUOli! is do worse tha n the aver3ge. 
• 00 , day W:J S a Greck. rraternHies The Pled;e mandatory, H there is' a dance It was made kno.wn that !Ollie ~-~'Jllc rcsldeou of Bowling d - . I I d G I.. groups ha\e Slud)' sessions, and Green a. 'w"" a,-lIie '011.. •• ~n_ s.Q,rorll es sup..P!lrt alblct C The ulterior nlOU,'cs tba t gov- nn )'ou are.. rcc - , Y?U tL t " G • k k ' 
cu .. to cvenLs, pm y S, nnd- culliiri l en· ern plcilglng- . 5 liOcdf -~may ... _~anc~ • . . ~ . ___ • _ _ '14 'mao), t ce S lOO lime ou t :rlnis~U~p Jm~" lb,t (r.~nt; deavors, Sponsored dances arc UDgC l rom inl'ramural potcn- The financi jil l (actor enters in • to ·tulor br:oth~nd ~iucr$ ~!K) 
cs soror os .r~ .f! , supported morc by the Greeks 1131 to the linancial stilt us o{ a ' . ,,1; 1. this point. Admittedly, t h e •. were havl':lg dlfflculhcs, . 
· greatest .~set ~ promoUog : than DOY other group 00 campus_ rushee ,money pillcest in tbe C r e e k _ ,' File l:nbln~ts th,at conta!D old 
blood. drives, charity coUccUODJ hllhough Greek org:lnlz.nllons . . ., lund goes lor the entertainment. tests _of vonous mstructors on,. 
D de~~uP u"!p.algns. bave Dot been Dn th.e Hill long Somcllmes It 15 disconcerting of _11 members, but the Crcc.k the. II!U werc DOL lI~cnllOllcd 3 Th~ Gr . I lDl I IJo JmOW~enough .... to- proYide1 _5ub5lanlLat _for a 1)17111;? when h~ come. to ,!llcQlb'(lr doesn't _ decide if he Djd~ In the . Creeks good 3~a. 
at these -community. rn:fCls - -"-!!,lul1lnl -group eoUeges Dnd un. ttu~,.eaLi!a hon .lhat hiS 1>CJ'5OD::al wan($. to conlrlbul~for a apc _ demle showlDg. Ol~ tests :lre Ilh. 
" are:-th~.t8t-~.· . 'f" • ~ rver3iti~ .. ~tlte';"'-;;"'~~D.S _ ~e~onda~y ._in' his . ~ __ ~'l'.hl.a...J,wo..- C ~nllli\ble st~.l ~g~des and do 
tr amlng tbeir ~om~. - and .havQ Cound that by fllr~;k;---6ffim'~~Affitnt ~r. - '!I d'f ·~! I~" '_~~I"' -.I ~~~~s~~ .,.~y@f3gi'.:-, """ _ _ 
p l,edgos in beCOD:Vng coose.lcn· give more , alumttJ..,aupport Ulan ilssets. lie, may ~come dl~lurb- Clue OJl lllm _ 10 W IU coiilrnrure---"'---"i~ "- Ii : nOthing dishonest '" 
·tJOllS ci~enJ and mature .adults. non • Greeks cd upon di scovering lhal Ius ac· and- h~ wiU attend. about saving old Iesl papers. 
With tbe coming of .DaUonal aI- The Creek! -do not do this oul ademlcally {toupdering or- Indlvld ... . llty Thil lillualion simply points up, 
..-- fi~alioD of the Greek group,lJ, ot '0 lense 'of' duty_ The real der knew of his 3.5 slandlng be. The most frequent eompl~int the need oC a Ciling cabinet that , . tlie~c lac FS aUect the Dew in· reason Is simple: most (raler.. fore hi, pledges..hl p_be.s;a.n. lodged against :Ii Creek La that would be acc~tilbte to aU slu. 
dJvldutll: e Greelc man· D~ nity and sorority members have Pledgesh'!p' is higbUgh led , m' \ oC : loss of mdlvt,dulllllY. He "is dcnl.,t:, thereby giving everyo,!lD \yoman~ . , ot Gr~ek boY . the abilily and trct tning to GP' - most cues, by a pr,ct1cc kDown said to be a 1lC..reolype w b 0 an equal cha.nce oo-"\he curve. 
and girl. If I~urs their Ideals precintc playa and speeches as a. " haz.1og." \ .. piny. Kamcs with hla own Ci"ic Ouiy '-- _ 
. &ad IcUvities, to ' "help-raising ) w'tU as. cnjoylnC games and An introduction to the paddle slereotyped troup.!_ Such a l en. Civic ae(\'iets - renderOO--by . 
and no\- lnl~ralsing . h From th .• dll nces. Again, the Greek takes and" mldnlgbt strolls ore amonl cnll:r.«I statement Is nonsense: Cr~k Organlzalions 3re p~a isc--
, i. Grc;ek idea of --+ bro$herhood full Ildv{Wlage o{ campus en· the mUder forms of this r iruai. Jodivid ulll.lsts exist in Creek or. W9rfhy. Their actions should bo 
'comes .!be Greek concern lor tflrlainment. lie is trlmed to Those who take hazi ng seriQu~, ganiutions as surely .5 tbey emulaled by other ca mJlu, 
_the. community and Its'inhob(· .. ' , ~o 10.. , Iy, on other campuses, create exist ' on the oUlf!de oC the groups . 
t ants ,· . ,''ThIs is the Grcclr 01 • - -__ what could be termed a .!:.sad- Grel'k ~sys lcm. Dut. in too nuany ins luflces. 
thO W~stem ~at;npus today." • ..1st ', platform.", These groups Wh at docs appear to be true, the pr3lsc sprilu:,~ (rom J h ~e 
'Scholar&hTp • encourage the sh q~ing .. oC onc's though , is the immedib:lc teno wrong !iourcc. When any.group , 
WillIe Westor.nts schoi-astic BV.. bead and varioU$ other dC'Jct' , dcncy of a new Greek to restrict spends more lime on publlclz. 








* Thinlin. R8!>81 Lighte,. " , , , , , , , , , , , ,$3,oq 
* Dixie Musical ,Ughte,. :. ,.,, ', '," "" $6,95 
Hear "Dixil''' when yo~ light-~p , 
* Rebel.'Auta Decah 
* 'Co';federaie,i1';~ Plates 
'* R.bet Pldures .......... ' , , .- , , . , , , ,$1,,25 
, "" Gifts' for Everyon~ " 
FREst. FJ.OwHs AND MU~'" ' 
~ -:' - ""':FOR ,HOMECOMlNo ~ ' .:J-.- c.7.. - ,' 
" Rebel~s. La'ndin~ 
"Gift ,.~ ,; Flower ', Sh,'p 
, • 1201 LauNI Avo, 
. ' 
0 ·- • 
rous social opportuDltiCJ, Per- bJy h18 .Dew intc:rests: supe r.. worth and intcnt of the \I,'halo 
. baps this is the biggest cede thosc of the past. or project has a tunny smcll Dnd 
in Cavor of the Creeks, 1l has been a ho)low 4 
," 
~ on 'hoof!, 
", 
81a<\< & WhIte Saddle Oxfords the , 
' OPEN smartest 
To 9 P,M, pedWin. campus FRIDAYS s~es in ,G, 
L..-. __ ~, ' " ' 
Go where the action IS in a black add wWte saddle that looks equally 
great vJith tapered cWnos or (tress $Iacks, You'll look YOllr best ~t 
football games, par ties, in class, wherever you go. Come by and ,see 
this great Pedw~ saddle soon,' $l~qo - .. 
"---When yau-think' of -the - f{n •• , in shoe (ashi!!ns , . _. 
, think of . 
ADAMS Slio~~ ., ," on . the squar.'t 








... ..:.-" , 
"'';;'~='"'''' ~:'L..""+"".. ____ --:>:.~!C~:":"';-;,""""~:';~~-i-~-.;-C":" 
--.- >P" .....' " 'J ? .. ' 
-• ..,v. ~ . 
~ /PART~TIME 
- ... - . 
:MGgJc ,Tunner Ccir Wash .. 
. I," ~ 
.... :": . 941' ~I ~. ) , 
.. 
. Apply to Mr. Elliot 
, .~ MJSJA'A1Ien seemect. · to under-. with vern that wis lO~cUmeJ /~--" ~--.-- -1" ;'aod, aDd sympalbi .. wllb lb. p iqued' by a bit oJ o::%:~:!: ~:l' ~'v. "'8- Bake ..... 
: 
___ <~" 1·la~c~tul!'ol~w~nu~·i,!al~:~i":'·lcl·dl.~!i~~!!ll~l~~~~!t~~~~~~;j~~!!~l1~~-----,:,:::~::~"::~-;;;:;:~;::::::.:::~ person wbo most o[ r~f{. " QUAUTY ' BAKED GOODS" 
'-'-, CLAJM • Ca ... ,." _ 
\ 
" 
S p.m. Pcp RaUl' aDd DaQef', music by Castaway • • : belWee.a. 
• 7 ... p.m. North and West HaUs, Stadium . 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22 . 
9 p.m. to # l-Iomecomln. Dance and Coronation or nOI1l~ming 
l ' p.m. Que<>.n, Ballroom, -Palil L. - Camll ·Sludc.ol Center. -
'- Wedil;iIg~liiJKIiiYs-t:a-r:'~:-
904 State St,:...on The. ~a .. 
j 'hone 842·7636 
BUI,yVlay drc.lnslr. I ' 0' - ... . ...... , -
SATURDAY, OCTOBER " ~. mA Fashion Show . T, uesday Af 7 
a a.m. "College HCi&hls Reraltt Brukf-ast, G~.~rT;;.;;tI:....::s:::tbd:;'D1=-_~~~~~~~~~~~~"",,,,,,;;;i;~,,,,,~~~,,,,,,,,," ... ~~:...~~;,,,,, ... ,,,,,;a .... ~ 
- Center ... Ca(e'Q[i .. No_a~+- - ._ 
9:30 • . m. to -~ -.' 
1 p.m. & Open "ou~. · New Margie, Jlelm Librai)' aDd Paw t. 
4:30 p.m. 10 Garrett 'Student ~Dter ' 
-6 p.m, · . 
~ a.m. to- .!I Rcc:wt ... CaHlomia Painling,'!.. GaUery, Cherry HaU; 
1 p.m. . "Ashland Oil J ' urchase Priu CoU~IJon, " Garte€t Stu-
Fir-it Floor Lounge 
a.m: to 
11 :"S a .m. 
1J :30 ' a.m, 
' U:.lS ·a ,m. 
J !30 p.m. 
1 :-40 p .m. 
1 :5.5 p.m. 
2 p.m . • 
ll alrUme 
P",!,! • .n.t'ip~ .& Engro.sini E¥hIbil , Room 
- " House, lnd¥.stttal Arts Dept. , 
BI4lf.) . · ' .. 
WeStern Hills Restaurant 
COFFEE, AU !)eo 
Room 107 
House, Cberry 
22O, . AAB 
Western Players Hom~ming Luncheon, UelDt lIo!.el-
• " W" Club Luncheon, AAB 
Inlt9duction of JlumecomiQg Qutco, ~estem Stadium 
l ntroduct' . of pla)'ers 
• National iithem 
W~STER.· vs. DRAKE • 
Anndunccnie of winllers in float rompetilion .ad 
.'dormitory decoration wiuners, Western Stadium 
4:30 p.m . to JlO~IECO~I1 NG RECEPTION . 
~ 6 p. m. . Bal.lroom, Garretl S(wdent Center 0 
8 p.rn.. '0. Po t-Game Dance: sponsorect by the Inler.Fralerruty 
'-
,Council, Foret and Concourse; AAlJ, music by Ronnie 
and the--Daytoca ' .' 
. * FREE 
'FREE SHUTILE BUS 
RIDE DOWNTOWN 
! WiTH A $1.(10 PURCHASE 
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Latest. Record Alboms 
, 
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_ t-~ . ._-<" .. _ ~ .---::-:;--_ .... , 
. ' "~=:a..wD-"""'''''''~' ' " \ -.:, -;;;.--' 
· : _Yo . " 40 I ... ' • -= .. .. ~:..'" '" " . i7. . ~ .f r. . .,:·~rt ~how.-$~t . 
r '
O 
, _ _ .~ ~.liJ.;;j~· ~~t .. ~ 5hl!.· .. \'.~ )o~idt Whi~/.· .'  : _ ~ 7' .,' ~:::;~;~;~~i;:~ 
r _ coming, "Ashlap~ on CQ. plana 
. . • ,. ... ~ , a "Ho.mccomidc" art · exhibit 
· , 
... .... ,,, .' 





- ... " - .1 ~u.  .!..n.. n~.~~_-Khedulcd. .. to...open. " Oct • . 23~ ~. ~ .•.. ", Iy Joy Colli.. ', ' · 11 .... ""'- . . ' .IYRTHS !rl ' b be •• An e1 . Q ... ~~mn Jnve, are. be&inhlJii' Rebecel K1nfner-ot .. Wap.ko--.. . ..•. .. '. <?=":";'; . . ,""e. 
to ·IIDn .--' Wes"-', 0 1 I qeta Ohio, to Natht.n Web.r: "\ Born' •• M·,. ' ndM, •. Ch'':'I'', the studen.t .~tcr~. • • . " s -.c:il\riUe.~e &e~g~ ~ ~ . I , ' . • ~or 1nd~trtal i",:. majo; A 'dau~ter wa, born to Mr. (oilier;' SCpt. lS,'was a cfa;~: ."' The exhibIt conSISts uf pa..mt· 
.:.....;·,!· ~-!tIIe~dlt¥!Ulu~.;!I:A!i'L.:~:.e...:.'~tro~m~Lo!!uls!!!!:YUl~e.~.;-..::::-:--..:·.:..·~. _-i':iindCilliMii'li'~' ("~r~.~n~<lr.'-fcFrl""'~~'~of~·-'·~r Kimbedy- ADIt;-Gollier-:-is-a hgs- by-rcsidentrtn-and-ucar--
- 1I\4D1-cQ • 10' the...1bcl11 'Ie- • _ W.ad'ng. " . IS e -on p. 10. F eeaor senlor PIe·med student fro m Kentucky. 
'. tlvltles are ,varled.t.· Smoker, . N ........ · Hal.e', " 65 .Weslcrn is a '54 Western graduate, and Paducab, aOd. his !ile, the lor. ,_ " The AsbJtlnd 'Com.pany ~ 
tN, banquet , Ind' cOnfer. graduate frOm Owen,sboro, (.0--.: both ·Mr. 'arid Mrs. Fleenor arc mer Pamela puslin, attended chaSed the painUngs from the 
ence aeuon I, beglno.1D.C with . William Maulding ·CaUer.y of , fro =;;;;;m;;;. Bo;;;;;W;;;lln?g;;;G;;;r;;; .. ;;;n;;;.;;;TIl;;;;;;e:;;;;;~.;;;b;Y;;;. ;;;;;;;;w:;;c;:;st",c;rn;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: top prilb ol the Art C e.n t e' r , 
abe endIoC of another lummcr. Owensboro. . r "'~ Show in lJoulsvUle earUer th1a 
' , Bamra~. Owe", '64 \'fest. \ . " ., (all. ~ . La~ 'SNEA AI ..... groduat.from·Loubvllle.to D.iamo,,~.· . . H ·art.Og' ". '~~r Ways ' e '· . SO john RI,h.rd .S,"!nro<k, lormer ., T Th'e l'Jl~s~-.,....,._~~ o_--
R' . k I . N t' " ' Westem srudCDt from Hender· S,lver ~ • . . . 0 Pay. a~ $ . " • . , '! I.on so.. . Ch' Cash · ' walked .. abou ~.Ily Jayne G, .... , 'M West" . Ina ' ___ , ---''-. 
w. tern's larsest e1ull._ .!he _ em iraduate.from..¥"!:, •• l»w •• - - W~' - .- . Clio.g. --s acks on ' 
--sNEA:, iSilioooe 0 the largest to Kenneth Moore"'t0rter of . atcnes , LA ' t 
in tliC •• Uo.. . ~insvlll.e . . . C . stal S' 0 ' . • I ay, way Campus are , 
-. TIl. Student ·N.tio.al Educ.· - - --- ':t.. - •. ,0 .. 2; 'e. . Budget Terms H U BBA 
'. Iio. Association Is made up 01 Mia. Ellubelh 1;. W .... lot· .~ , , R P '). " 
students interested in. the teacb· mer {atuliy house hostess. is "'Bowling. Green'. leading Jewelerl for Over ," Y.a~ slacks wI'th 
• iD.J of young people. Lnst year prcscnUy rtsidirlg in Hh:hland, 
.......,. Uiere\..·ere 760 'SNEA members Calif,, _w_ith bex: son; Stewart, 442 MOln Stre.t On The Square IIDACRON" ~lc-Western"s affiliate ol the or- and his tamUy. . t 
·ganitatioD. making it one of the Mrs: }Yalt "".:as the first host. 
,~toJ,1...J1ye in ..nwpber 02 , ess of the faculty bouse.,. when 
members. .-:-':'I ._.... It ~ed in 1960. She retired 
Thus fa,r . this year the mi\m, from. tbat 'positlon at the end of 
bershlp drive Js nt!4ring the 700 ' • the last .school year, • 
mar~. Dean of Women, ' EngllS'b 
ro Sec .and Be Seen At Your'Best ••• 
~~'o'"~" 
• Great Hu!1bard s\yJiIli'Hlth_' 
the lasting neatness ancl . _._ 
tare·frel; comfort of "Oa-
cr9n" , In these slacks of 
• . ' • • • tucber and .' librarian arc 
The' annual SHEA FashIon among the posiUO'ns sbe has 
-Show, entitled , thl. yitar "The ·beld on the Western campus. 
Wa .. You Look Tonight," will Whlle bere, also directed 
be pre .. "tod T~Id.y night at end d"esigncd lor West· 
7 ,I.n Snol~ ..H:I\ .. ~"IIt ... ,!,!". formerly 'COOKEOPTII>II~I'I,:' 
Sponsor 513 Eilst Main • Charles B. Smith .~ 
is Dr. Phone 843-6555 • Margaret CookQ ~~o(~~~~~~~~~i.;i~~~~~j~~~~~ I----~-P,rnmnt Frame an~ lensRepracemeni.-:-~---
" --. -A panel of Western. student. DON~T . 'GIVE UP'! 
.' 55% Dacron" polyesler. 45% 
worsted wool. "Styled in tra-
ditional Classic and Gay' 
Blade p(afn front models.:' 
in all the favorite colo.('s._at 
better stores everywhere. 
AI~' availab le in blends of 
'70% Orlono acry liC, 30% 
worsted wOOI,. of- "Cacron" 




discussed the role ot parents, 
schOol, ctlurch and community 
in se.x edu!=atiob at a meeUng 
ol \he BowUng Grcen PTA Coun-
cil last Tqtrrsda, aUernoon at 
the cClllral school. office. 
. If you have lost weight - gained wet,ht - need hems 
Shortened, .roulers cuHed ••• ~U usr '--..-
Iy Jo honor ot the mem· . 
bel' of 'l;he 'ed~catiQn d,epartment 
who was killed last December 
· I in aQ automobile . il~Cident. 
AlIditions For Operfl -' 
' Sl~id By. Music Dep.t. 
opeca 
the ~c department Dec. 
Those trying out will be :x- . 
pec:tcd to )iQg 60mething in 
Eriglisb. .1 _ 
Fii'-De ~19u,ly Dif· 




• loan Salad 
• Polato Salad ... 
!.J!alla.!1 _$aJad' 
• ~9'ronl Sala~ 
* Roquefort . 
· a..- Slaw ' 
• 1a1ced & Ionod 
. . Country ' Hafti .. 
.. 
* Kooher Meats 
• 
Bowdn« Grecn student.. 
Cfrmen Willoughby and Joe · 
Cook, Susan Brawner, Louis-
'\tille, and . John Loyett of Bcn, 
FOR ALL ALTERATIONS CALL OR COME BY 
Unique Unifor'm Sh~p 
. ton co mposed the panel~odera· 
by 'Mrs. ~. Blaine. coun, 843-4657 1244 Laurel Q 






, ? FOR HOMECOMING "GAME 
- . OCT. 23--
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~,:OO (ampU,. R.pr ... "tatf~. ,: DOUG HAMPTON 
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I , "--Intem.tion.i Stud .... , 
Lea"; About Campus '-- ForeleD studcnb met recent· 
11' 10 the DCW Paul 1.. Garrell 
Student Center 'for the purpose 
or .ac:quaintiDg DeW ' ~lu4eDls 
:--wlth the facilities at tho ~c:.m· pw. "nlgllt ·the Inleniatlo •• 1 
• duh wfij.l meet foAhe first busl·-
: Dess meeting at 1 in the"student 
.. ·We' ... ~ coUnty' Club- ~ 
Sc.fMdules .. dlyltl.. . 
'!'be Webstc.r :COunt, club' mel 
recently in ThompsOn Hall to 
welcome tlie incomIng fre.shmea ~ ~ 
and to plan actlvitle.f'tm; ~. 
, , . 
, -;--
.c enter. OfHeers will be elected '~r~~.~,.t_J:.. __ ~~)~~ip.~~~A1<)JYl 
...:an.. plana-will . .... dU<'uuod,.JM...~,c1Ui;·' _,po'lIOr,~ D 
---- . the first social ovent f' • 
I will , po.,or: , blo·u·se-on-t.h~.go' 
r. G.ography-Geology OffIcers . , 
. T. e. Atinoun~... • i.n 65% Dacron·'~~ 
The Geograpby·Geology .club • . 
; elected. l)Cfieet.s at the: meeting- - 1~~t~~~~E~~~~-r::=~~,~;~~ .. be1d Sept. ~;- Bud: -f'o~r-wil .-. , - -' . ,"'ocleeled .s PIYldenl lad pre- -'->591 -CO' tton "lilted at th  time; other om· 0 :ro 
cers will be armoubccd at the ' 
. Dcxt -meeting-seC (or Oct. 23 .\--·Forker. .. - ~ 
the student center. All who ' lire 
· interested in geogral)by ",ud. ge-
ology are invited to attend tM 
. lUee~Dgs. 
Arts .. nd Cr4ft. Plan 
. Coff .. Hour, Tours 
• The Arts aDd Cralts ~ub or" ~ > 
glnizcd for Homecoming evenll 
Dolt. Slim. PI Hear. 
B.hlm. Congr ... 
111I:cnJa.!iI.co!J (ralernity. or 
Oct. 1 to .in" 
homec:om· 
day 10-
• at Its mODt.!J1Y meeting recenUy. 
------_T0W'5 throU'h -thO-bldlding-,lnd- ~'[i~'~o2l~:'~!~;~;d~:~~~;~~!-~11-::...-"----'-\£:irJ-'-'-~~~ 
. a "'toffee. hour for"lbe lndustrla l ~ 
· Arts alumnu 81 well fl.s II float ) 
, 
. ' weco planned. . 
· Walter B. " Nalbach. c I u b 
ipoD50r, , welcomed new , stu-
~ enls . to the club.~ 
be io t 
parade . . 
Theta ' cbaptt!t Of 
.J,!l's second- smok" -.r"~-··"·····"tomorioW night in 
Dr. Wifson the student ccnter at 8 p.rn.. 
MHting of John Horlon, the Delta Sig's 
'Pllns fot' tho vt year. the chapter eUicl~cy contest cbair· 
election of a new 'V ident . ma.D, traveled to the ' Bahama 
end . a talk 00 tbe American lsb.nds l in September (or the 
Cbemical ~A :JSocilUion 'wllS 1 h.e fraternity's", GrhlKl Congress. ~ 
r order of busiilcn 31 the fir,l ' The gathering W4! report'ed lb -
~• '. me~tin •. oC : tbe Chemlstry . ctu~ tile local chapter by Horton at + 001J. __ .... __ .... .,. __ t...rccont mccUng. '01~ .. JouJ:.-d!y_ '\. ' lUke Fru(l', a (,hemislry conventioo met at the G ran d 
'I m ajor from' Edmonton; Yo' n s Bab\ma Hotel. ~ _ 
· .ehoscn vice pn::.sident. . Bob Mc- ' . . ......w::=:. 
Co)' tram Eckr6n and Kcn . " ·Art Club 
· · lJll~ q( Evansville were e.ltct... · SI,t .. · M .. ti'ilv 
- eel cslde:nl and seucLarl·trel! The.. Art club will meet in the.. 
lUfer respecti'VelY lut spring. . sludent cc.nlcr, Rooh1 2U, Tue,s-
Blouse for everywhere: in "Trav~lmate"· fabricl 
Wonderfully. packable, wash and .wear. !'latched 
collar, side vents. A world of colors: 28 to 38: 
.. . 
',. 
After the elections the meet· at 7 p.m. 
In', wa's turnod o~ Dr. Gor· _~~~~~~~~~be::''''~V:ed~jb;1;;;~::::~~~;;;~~~~~~;~J don ' Wilson, Jr .• who discussed -...,.-~-tboAme.rlean .Ctie,miCiI - qci. 
aUon. Plans guest 
was 
'HI • ....., cSHk ... 
To Be s.&ected Tonight 
t , The ·Ili.st(ify.l1ub wlll meet at 
. . ~ , 
T:30 p.m. towiht in Room 202 
Gf-the' student center. In Jlt~" . 
"'Uqn to a program ~ere will ~ 
p election of oUiee .... 
· CiDdid,t.ea We 'Michael Kel· 
107 and Hubert Sparks for pres· 
ItJe.nt ; ~D Hampton and Judy 
Carey (or first vice president ; 
e:armap Pagnotu and Jorgo 
GOdi ror ~oDd vice p.residcot ; 
an'd HUf Att1ck aDd Patricia 
Ford for. $OC(eta.ry·lrejisurer. 
.... 
AsJ,J stud~nt hlVing six or 
more honrs oL.h.l.s.1or:y ~ is cU •• 
·t/ible 10 JIlin thd club. 
'" Mexlc .. nC;;;;entlon ' 
.Dlscussed by SPloish Club 
'!'be SpaJlish. club, L. So-
c.Iedad Hispanic., 'Will meet 
)londay, at 7 in the s tudent cen· 
ter:. . . 
The piver-am will be centered ' 
around taIb .bJ' studenll who 
aUende<l the. Unlveliity bJ Am· 
erJcllS l.D Hexico City last sum· 
mer. Tbe:; wiD. discUJs lb e 1 r 
ImpresoJoru. \he hlghllghIJ . 
Mell.cp life aDd culture, aDd' 
tbe b.l..story -<If the country. 
9f.ficen for t.bJ.a year are 
presldeDt, David. Dentoll t vIce ' 
presld~ ~at ,Bord ~ ' ,ecre" 
tafy. Jan DeMou: treasurer,' 
. Wan4a Carpenter; cborister, 
J ur1 Keltner; reporter, Sue 
-Prathei;~&Dd -aergeanl·. t·anlll'. 
lolul EoW. 
IuI¥ ltudeDIJ 1Dteres\ed In the 
:...~ uI~lntC¥ 
. . . -. "; 
- . IKh".., caw I 
• . - .• IoCto~.... • 
i 'Il1o _,,- Club hoIcI their. ) 
ana IIU!IIIu ...... 1lT In th. 
\. Old tlbiU'J'~ Offteert .leeted. 
to sene thiJ year .r~· peea.l- ,. 
deDI, /iii,. >!fIsher; •• Ice pc~. 
.' ... 
",W • . Gtv. 
" TOP VALUE 
SlAWs 
,.. 
w~ tater To 
.. 
-:...:....:·Western Students . 
. A ·~d Fa·culty~ . • :: 
. / . ./ 
AT BQTH. OF TI1ESE 
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- . 4 POSES. All- --
~ • DIRECT COlOR 
:ONLY $4.95 " 
"-- \..- .. ~ 
. , 
YOU KEEP THE 
· COLOR PRINTS 
. . ., 
-' 
~.' RRST-CHOICE . 












D~~ ~O~L~O~R~ ____ ~'_ 
THREE bIG'. 
. ONLY $19.95 
'MINIAT\lRES 
IN C,OLOR AS 
LOW AS ~ 
SEE THrM IN 
,oU& WINDOWS 
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St .... ~'" pI'.,_ to CO \0 uio 
cODveaU. .sk~ tq ... r (Sister 
.. _ _ ~I_lb~" 
.. Vesper' .t :U;:-•• ;ti.f S ....... 
eM l1nion are · 'Mood.y • D d 
Tbunda, , . t 8:30 p . '!b instead 
of Mood.,. aDcS--l'uesday. • 
TonI&bt, ~Bpers· will feature 
the R •• , J , E, 'of 
" 
• EnJ' oy AJr -:' -
, - " 




Ploy , by Ploy 
· Rodi.o __ ~''"--I 
Ther.', Alw.y. Something 






'-l"o.u .. ~.-.. .... Lo ~, .. , .->--"--
MANSARD :C(),F.f~E 
: , SHOP " 
-
, . 
< (~N 24 -HOURS) 
SfRVING' 
, , 
, !. ' ;.. CHAR-GRilLED 
~ -..,......- -
-Steak, Qnd Hamburgers 
, . ' 
AlSO , 
Hamburgers 2 for ,25< 
- , ~THIS WEEK/~ SPEciAL ' 
* Sirioin- Strip Steok 
• $aloe! 
• yOur r...ori .. 
- ... · 8 
. , 
• Hot ,Rolls • 
• French Fries 
, 
" 








--Wool in all the co on; aDd' styl<'S 
~ . ,,--- -
that wiJI be niaJdng.the scene on 
and oU campus this lal! and 
winter ... · ... 
:$25, and"2998 
I • • " 
Sho'W1l are OD~Y ~wo from out coltoe. 
ilon ••• 
-..-~ . 
A , J onathan Logan', J et Set Dater 
socializes confidently while. wearing 
a 100% doubl. knit wool shilt with 
delicate wool lace ~trimmed sleeves. 
Red and Green. 
B, Jonathan Logan's J et Set. starts the 
• day afresh with a wool knit skim: 
mer accented with suede trim. Blue 
and ' Maize. 
, -
JUftior 51," $.15 
• FASJUON CENTER-SECOND FLOOR' 





1bome-soa wu • a m ed 
prWd~t of Wetten( 'Ott. .17. 
19$5.· .. Ru u,e cicada "'~ Presi- , 
deDI Pa.,J 1.. C.,.... la ~ 
, runy of t¥l ".,.,.. . . - ... ~Il Dr.\:.~PIGa~ ~ -''-...-.:..!; 
pomted • c t i Do C Pft~ ill 
Marc:h at 19S5. ~ $C'bool"'l teas 
list.£<l.16l<I sl"ud. . " , Si.t "OIIlhs '"';::o:::;:;:~ trf. re'istratie.lll..... . ~ i: 
to 1900, aad it ba.s C"ODtiaue4 to 
buBd up stU,m eva- ~.­
'W_ T_"'"':ti' 
"We b.ave croWD ProiOrt*""-
alrly ,m mass; C'OOpefa .... ' : 
the presidmt _reOet-led 'u be " JI~ked of bis-2!!*._Ia _~~_ -,'--f';;;;;;:;:;,; 
, I've 1a 1"'~1S tiet:a .uiil1ed, ... ith 
1M wonderful le ... ~ .. tbe 
part of r\'uyooe _ Oat bNrd •• " ..,. tic:bt.,.aro 
oforc,.ents. : r-cultj aDd • t a f~. .. .... - ...... ~ ... SI8cU)" """0,""", iicNi jiilil1i 
alumni .a Dd Jitude.nU:' -~""'" "r'" 
He polDted°to the neeeSJitr of . ' • • ,."'!" ~ ':'-~I ... ~~ . 
biving -:"'""1iOUsiiii,. dtDiog a n d ~t - U - liar 
classroom . faciliUet. ao .de- ....... ;..stale \Jal ...... , ... ••.. . . 
., 
qUI'. I.eulty IDd librau ..n. .... - ......... • i~ !or . iostitutioa,tf 'CrOwtL , . . 1'!c .~ ...... bput, ' 
. ADd ui'the wi - I" Ie. l".... . '4 - ., ~ . ..,. .... ~ .. - - fl'.- ""\-........ 
W .... m · b .. uperlelloed ...... ' . · DR:·1(EL"Y~I'SCiit~ . , 'IIioI AiaerIct -~ ... '7 " 
omenal exp.DSjoD~ . .... the ~.". .... . H - , ~ ........ ...w 'titbool' - -
S. Li·br·.~. . m-r"1'D e m prcsldeai repructit, lea thlll • .... If' tr,y; 1-. ' --I-tria ' . ' IDee 1956. ,e!ght dormitories; ." . ~ , . _ ........ - ~ 
'thomp$OQ . SeleDU ~ I h O. third Of lbe~ time be' has beea. ... _ '-'~ ........ eab........:~ """ 
, A. atw: - claUtOOlll - Mt.UdioC' · - .---... ~~-- • 
Academ. I. '. Athletic- diklin- -I .. . ". ~Id. 1_ ._ ......... ,'0 . at \V~ste...-: ·le. tbose SG fun, ~ 1 ~ .. ~lnUUte - ...  
an4 the Charles L. Taylor AC'" i:U:":-C;.nii tb~""'"d:rmi;~ies be al.tho ..ervect .. ~tot - t"' .. ;_ .. .:~ late .. of· .... 
ricullu.re ' CD l e r ha ve hOeD . • re.-....pceseDt1~ uDder colUlruc. of public relaUOftS .. assistant to . aI~ ~· IrO.: 11." • b e -:1/' -i'<"tt 
camp sJed.· 1. add.iBOQ. several tioa.. p • Uu .:..1_.' __ .I • ' • .... - .... . ..... lite "ai' ' i 
bulldinks b. v.t! bten reeon. '. - - .- . .Pre_---.....actiQC .~-~ - .. , : ~ ... . 
• tnarted and ' cI'l1nct'd', ..includ. Wbat .bout the future! ... - deat (Mar.~ j E), : . 1:be,..JUelaard-JIaymlD. .oft:be. 
iDa the, two most recent i..cu. • ' Tbe P!"esldtnl e~p1aloed that .J:te cle.JC.ribes aJl .tJ:P,.i tlme.... tta aod .pedal ~Jls will pr'Ove~ent' . the Pa"l . C,r- .1Ieta1& are ~, worba out .. t .... · 7eara ~ ' !. • -~ wttlt • .jCrieDt tile '1IIuk .r ~ard, 
rtlt Student ' Center . t b e preMDt. 00 • m-llter pln for' woOderful l tudenfs. vm thrill- ..... en at die talefII'(. • 
transition - 0{ the. gy a5.i"m Weste.IJl'. earning sean; t. he td. wUb ,the . areaf ~e~ eI - Governor _Edwant Bzeathitt 
plaa. sbouId be Rldy ror bolord ,our " ...... ta. 1 .. Ie . : . wIU be .... BowUn' G .... M_ 
'. - . of reteeU' :.lflronl at,tIIe first their ' oalataDd1a.j ~ IIC!'CP'~- '4I;y. &. partidpete iDD ~!U;:~';~::.:.~~ Nurslfig' -gept'-- .~ lh~ y .• ~r. ' ' . ' .. .. -- m.~t. cooUnu.- abcl-"Ibe- datI)'· • dedi •• U", lh ....... wJ 
• • . 'a.aut(fu' Campus' lives ot' our bere b4ve mer p1aat .t 8 ' .m. 
rA ._ ~!.... .. . . t~We~ve got the most beauti- ricber I '. Ute. Jl'\Ccreuuation rul ""'pus -in " Ih~ wo,ld;', 1h< 
\. " , ... • _c • widely, - travrllcd president de-
Progre'sse~s ·clared, "b~' wi'bou'CJ!IaDDiog, we could f uin it. 
o " . "This master plin will tHow . 
We5t~' ~eat ~r Nurs. !or ev.ery minute delail , from tn ~, now I il4 seeoact yea r or ityUnes to waterptugs' a9t:l u-n· 
cxl l tence. · proc;ressiog to ward derg.rouod tondulls. UK' or ev.- ", 
accrediLatioo:' by the Nat.ional cry square root ~ or 
League for Nursi.oC. ./ \ bave is . "" 
The department 
'Aug" "lbi"a' ~''''"' C)1 ~~~;::')'Z 
assu rance accreditation. 
" ., h the students. 
the kbool was smaU, t 
~ roUo,,-wouW m~ 
~ep!rtment ~fiib~ t.9r grants 
or loderal.mone, IIlM; available 
by Ute Nurse TrUnlDI Act of 
" U6L. "/.--Cr~nG are Umlted ' to those 
aehool s ...accredited by the Na· 
tionakLeag~e r~r. f'j urswi:. but 
De scbOols an;. not eligible for 
acc[editatila . unl~l a c.lass hu 
a great. deDI 01 tbem. ,~:;~~'-+ 
1: DOW that we're m 
• /
• been gradl"'led. . 
. 'the N.ting " reasonable assu r-
~. an«:" is a ptiWliD.& measure tet · 
permit" new schools to I:pply 10f' 
fuDd s. 
In September th~ nursing de-
.pa.rlment was iolormed tha t the 
0. ~~w .p a.nel had acted fa vor-
. -"btY; , ~ 
'. 
~te ~is rating doeS not ... 
lure natioa:al .CC:reditatioa 0( 
,the relatively new associate de-
gr~ procram , it doeS' indi$: ate 
that Qevelopment is proeeeding 
.. tislacto~Uy in terms of the 
I.eacue foe Nursin&. . 
r. I don't. This is my 
.t disappointment." 








• Choice of ~ Meat. .' 
• Choie. of ~~d . 
• Choice of VeS.table 
. ,·ChoIceof Prinlc ' 
. . , . .' 
.1 
Cross , Country 
, .. 
Western Hosts MTSU Raid'ers 
.. 
'!be Hilltopper uo.~try I 
team hOpei to "add more gllUer 
to •• partllng three-year record ' 
by tot.ertainlol Middle Tel). 
Deuce at the Bowline . Green 
¥uniclpal Course tomorrow at 
, p.m. (CST). 
Coach Tom Eckort. ruope,. 
",ill attempt to wiD their sixth 
. home meet over four ,ye..... A 
. victory -would 'keep tho'Toppcn' 
perfect bome course reeord in· 
tact. '. 
Tbe dual meet will be the sec· 
ODd of 11ve UUa .. aeuoa. W~I\.. 
era opeDtd. itMourth c.roU-COlm-
try c.mpa!p by defeating \he 
Uolverslty of Fk>rldl, 25 to 30 at 
Ga.lnesvWe, Fla., last Friday. 
runner AJart (Butch) -,.~- - - - hi .. LirsCiDdividuol 
iD ·" three season. 
lour·nille race in 
Wx seconds, 
Team Clptai.u .Mike Oliver fiA,. 
1abed aeeood . _ " 
But) t was PIe diorts of Joba 
Sear., Bill Murpby and Crail 
• ~tUD that prqvlded the .1lll1top-
per. wiLb the margi n to oUset>-
. t6e Florldlans' third , fourth . DIl 
fifth place ' flolabes. • 
Murpby placed r.ixth aod 
StUll. wbo led. until he followed 
'. the" Wl'ODI eourse, finished &Cw-
tnt,h \0 provlde the Toppers wi", 
11 ~t.I before teammate Joba 
'Sean fini,hed ninth. 
Prlorto Sur,' UnlIh the aeoN 
was 16-20 with Wct:\.eru 'ea~ 
ing. Had Sura fin lshed 12th. 
thea Western \J,'ould have lOA 
by one point. 
. In addilion to Stern, Sea r • 
aDd Pete Sullivan got 105t dW'-
ing thclr 5ecood tour ot Ule hvo-
mile course. Sullivan (al'ed to 
Dnlah alter over-exertJng b i 10· 
Continued on p."e II; . ~olumn , 
Herald Sports, 
~THURSOAY,. OCTO.e~ 14, lM5 PAGk: 1S 
--Froijii:Quartetback: E~an" Claims, 
~~ ~T~~& Th Young And' Spirited'~ 
. ' 
~P$*'..1 held1eld. ~da JI",ml. Fel. be,an ' victory over rivaJ St, Xavler .... "1 Bishop David W(G ' / , . 'We We 
h14 .""~ 0( ~ qurterback MI~ agan in the final 33 1OC00dl: Egan relatoo, "We knew we couldn't jive up the 
);,. iQt.aa, ~·bU daDe pver1thlDa Qlat we ban • ' . Oubt.nell,.. Summer Play -- ball in the last quarter :rhfCh mcaD,t ' we couldn't ' ~idm to clo ",1M .m," . ' Durin;' ~ surrJmer. lq ' the LoubvWe All-Star throw, We knew we eoul move agahis{ them .. 
. ADa Epa. baa. doDe more tb4D,uy Western loot· footbaU fe . Uva), EllA" quick thlnklDg turned a .... the (roUnd. so we did. II .' • 
blll ,_ ~ ...... boPi Ir6'm-ora ~lh].J qua,rter..- tumblp into the win.nl..Dg toucbdown II Dickie After gal.ni.ng that one·point le,-d1 Egan Isked ~ • ' . of Lyoa.s ra.mbled for a lSO·yard touchdown &fter Mike coacb Felx, "Do we .ant mOre ~ or 00 we WlDt to 
, Ori\, .... ~ tbe B1D.top~. ~~OOD open'er momentarily ' lost the bandle. keqp It?" .. 
It *AUoo· t1h1y~;, tbe buaby.~ quarterback After four collectate g.me., the sparkplug quar· Af MIddle 1'enlleNCe, neither ECGn nor' Selb1e 
cot the DOd lor tM ItUtiDc role alter IOpbom01'l urback ba, rapldb' mllte'ffi1 the tran.s1Uon Jrom could generate much of an attack II the Toppert 
IlalPb ~'1D,Jured ilia·....:. " being I ' hllh school leader to • collego performer. lost their tirat ~.me of lI)e ,eason . 
• i... ...... ......... . . .. .. ,'urbe harclat tranaitiOD to make 1. eetUnl used HAtter John BurYl lnjury; we .. 'ere leas .sure of 
A' few da,llatel' .. &pa wullli .... boIp!W with . to cIlllnt your own plays," belan Elan, whi l e ourselve, because ' we knew they would be aiming 
. ~. It WI, .~·lauIOVer" ...ulUD, tro.m.. I1ppiPa- • mUk abake in ~ Central Hall room. ~ to atop Dickie Moo ... ," explaintd Elan who pta)l'ed 
... .au vaC:dUUoa . 'ek, • .,., teUlDD in WealD-~ OIl wn 1C&red at first because] didn' t know it IPlrtngty after aufl~ a "swo11eo elbow, 
\. lq ODe 01 the utloa·. ran ~ quarterbAek my .teamalltel would accept my judgement durin, Dowi. ~ Situation 
aLarten. . .... tbe ' eoDt.esta."· lD explai.nlDt bb pla,. aelecUoa. EllUl .ald, "A 
~ "It .", . of .. _UoD .ffect ~ thjt .' Continuing Clutch Performanc.. .. lot depcD.dl ~ the down and ~e ,ltuDtion. U It'. 
~~ .: ....=~~.~  .::~~~ hM.Itb)t' 1iaDal· ·caller. "It ,.. "But tb1a team 11 YGUE!' and .plrlted .l. nobody l;ate in the ' ,Ime aDd .. we are lbehJ.ad, We \lie our 
.1 .... , ..... t:b6e." • ~ .. - ' "r :l glVeI \19 and. , even-bod.Y loem. to pUn toeether,tt 'Stop ... the Cloc~t oUt!a.Je. U we're aheld, we u&:u.Uy 
'.:==~ .. ~'I\:HI1Itol!t"!'· ' uplaloed Epn. ,. rlve- to. X....,." . 
'101 ..... " ~!I.;::~:.: Ee·n JJ' eoqliDWn. b1j clutch performance. at TheD 'Mike added quickly, "It', a great tecliDl 
;... ri !": !..-' .. \ ', Weltern! ~ to baYe a player of Moore', caUbrc in the backlleld" 
.. ~~~:: At Akron, with Ie .. than 'ODe ImInute rem~ .~ beclUJO anytime 1 Deed two yar~. _ IU I have ~ . 10,. Er_ ,.UonUy roUed -to his ril:bt oa • fourth . to do b ,Ive bliot..the bOIl." _ 
-.--- d~tuaU6il-ud·"flIettd. tbc tyfu,- loudKlowi .... \ - pr._ni";'rf".· Student . 
.. ~ -paM te MIit~· ,'~. -1-'" I ' .. .. 'lbe 1J.ye.r-old pre-eoa:meerln, ~tudent haa" bo.-
, Egan lIa. .. . cd. to throw to (Larry) . I ....... prellUred Ld 'evU7 pme th1I .eaJCa. He'. aettiac 
Ma_, but. e .eter cut ill front col him. SO aaecI \<> Il . . 
I u.oua)ot i ~ malie It' ... m, own. 'lboO' KIif . ., ' 1rbOD the amiable ' aI"'a1' ..... ter aecepta pru: 
• , '" to I • i=E5~5~~~~~~;~ wu opea, II? 1 tIirew It.:.' .--~. ~ • •• 1{eJtUa wiD tie able to eaJo7 ~.: , _Ia, waaUiD" __ e, r'III.,.:~t _:Jo lt ;AWIlb E, .. :ud. _ 01 talODte4 _ . 10 ... ; :LooO! ... ...... "'. " .... .... IPW I!-.BDtt-. t9 • . ~ _,JII~ pacIa. 10 II .. , ,"""u wb7 ~ -0 
, ." ' 10, ~u. '~'*~'*"!d ~, ,,,,,,, .tbo """ : .~ .p:-" alobaa,- "",:~ ... """"bopeI'''' '. 
,,"'Jl ,..r tlN4IUIIEIIIIL ..... - .. ~. 1 ?'- ~ .. - ttaIl ..... , .... i& ........ ·~ -... 




"'" "" Tjol - ............ 
.......... .................. DaII't 
r.o:.r ..... chIIl_ ... '-
-.-. own ........ TI)' ....... 
W ...... '" ... .... 
,...'IWr. ' d • ...... 
NONIIImL 
--- - '" ....... -. ,. • II t • 
Top';;'; 0 ~ The Run 
_.~ jffi~~§~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~::1-~-~""~-:c~~jt. * ... dolo eo! fW ... ~ ~ .- c..r.c.DCe ...  ~ 
:rntra'nitira~ . 
~ ",/ l ~ ,. 
By ~OAN CHACE .Off"Campus: Sana,. 10hnson 
.. AU org~aU9Ds iDtcreited la . Student 'WIve! : Sbury Brown 
, part:eipaUng lit . !ptramunl. BSY': paL1'bompsall....: _ _ . 
tb!it dido't bave tbeir represcht . ltcWlQ8n: Vary Rose LeoburC 
. 8th:('. {I t ' the . W$A mcetlnk . and Lorraine Tb9inai 
. m ou ld Ice ' MIss Belly Lan,ley lIowN.,. 
in the AAB as BOOB as possible. '!be bowlla, · tumout lester. 
Here. are WA~ represcot. · day was good, and more teams 
, aUves for this $cmcster: . arc expected to be represented. 
E a.s t~ SunD Anderson a nod . oext week: Tbo' deadUnc for en- . 
' .. -Amy Braden . terin, the league' .it out 
l1c'l..t:an: ·Susai). ,Graham I D d WednesdAy: . 
:lanel Moore - . VolI.ybaN 
Rcgen~ Dlape Dawson and The first praetice ' volleybaU' 
", • Brerid. YOl\Dg ' . games were playeCi , Tu,e"sday, 
Sl ~ tc: Sha,on Elrod aDd GcNe ~ with the second seallon of 
I SI)ink's ' . camel set fOr tonight. Tbe tour-
T('rracc : Lucille Fry (J;' nament wi1\. act underway .'fUcl. 
Whitestone: LiDd, Nlnekirt .day. Watch all buUeUa boardi 
ADPi: Sue Richardi . . 
AO!>i : Jpckie Roper and Kalby 
White. • 
, 
I~ . Open . Sea~ori . 
On Ou~.rgains 
e Jade . East • I 
. . 
. ~ ~~glis,~ Leather 
e . Revlon Cosmetics ' ;. 
. e School SuppJi,s , _ 
tp . C()~plete Stock o~ . Records 
e 'The' Fabulous 
. Currie; & Ivis 
• 
, I~' c;SE OF :ILlNESS, 
HAVE YquR DOCTOR 
! 
c:Au WESTlAND DRUCiS. 





"_ lor iii. !frat Ume. 
. H'.torl." Elected 
. . , 
Amy Braden Jrom t.ou..i.IvWe 
ha, beeD ' elected •• 'liM bJa· ~. 
todaa ' aDd. wW be a m.embtt 
of tbe, UKUUV' council Her 
dutlel an to keep a acra,pbook 
'whidl will include DewJPlpe.r 
~, pl~ture.. ""I.J ' reo 
portI ad other item. CODCerD' 
Iq YAA. • . 
.Yp.. ........ _led 
A. ..Dum!!.. hu boa 
_ ........ 1 .. · ......... ' 
'. 
Biggest 
cJ~ men fand ~;;;en' 
.• ' prefer the lOok Of 
Farah slacb ••• neat, wrlnkl.free, 
I J • • , 
An!f theY _ '10 much better. · 
L~ 
. ' 






OI'DOn On t!!', _.~,r~bo.-rd, 
Wutern 
tamed. drive 
dowD to the GoYa' four·, a r 
Une. With ,fourth· and ' goal, a 
IlUte Egan paiS WII intercepted 
by tackle Tommy Dillard who 
lUmbered 91-yardJ lor the T.D . . 
that took the wmd oyt· 01 the 
Top~' .a.l1L 
The GoY. cbalked up two 
more markers La tb~ third quai-: 
tet and one early In Ole fourth 
to obUteratc Western's cbamp. 
~ din ionshJp cbances. . C: Sta" ,. , . Tbe HilItoppen' lone t. 11 y _~...:..-:..~-",!,L'~~__ =i'tI n . 95 .~------eame·with.-four-si:~Ili1s rctn_in. -
- iD, OD the clock with an 11 • • 
yard pass !rom Eean to e D d 
Tommy WalkiD.J . . 
CIVC _ •• 
'WLY W'LT 
Au. " , . • I .. . " 0,0 
AUluA Pe.,. ' ,1;10. " 0'0 
xidcuo Tenn. , Z, 0 0 -, 0' 0 
X~d Ir. - ISO 
. ~~~~;:I'10 , 22'0 ; 12  1 1 







. 03 l.. • 
aaattuoo,." at Middle Ten. 
-" U . of TeDa • . Alilrtln BraDISh at , Muttay. . 
OVC R •• ulti - Oct. , 
Austin P e • y 38, WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 6,- • 
Middle Tenriellee If, E.ltern 
KeDtucky '10.. .: 
lIurray n, Morehead n .-
TenneJSC8 Tech 34, East TeD-
nessee 14,- • 
-Indicates OVC Came. 
Homecoming 
Odo,ber 23 ' 
WADSWORTH1R)VAULT 
Hllltopp.,- Honry Wadl'll(Orth 
tSef.ndlng ovc pol. vault cha m. 
• pion. will ,Ive an nhlbltion duro 
0 ... halftime of the We.tern. 
TeNMU .. Tech football ' •• me • 
s.tunlay. Wadsworth i, Ken· 
tvc:ky'a fi"t vault.r to clair l' 
.... and I, the nation'. but 
coU-vI... combination pole 
nuUer.nlgh fumper • 




.. , Edgehlll 
-
-t Cenler 
OP'EN 24 ' HOURS 
. ' 
7 DAYS A WEEK · 
Wash-20¢ Dry-1O¢ 
-






















'=P..we Scil~- A Builder •••. 
-. ,-








, .. ' " '. At ' 'Austin. P~y' , ' 
.; : "'.- Th; Se(t~g :~i A".;in 'Pe~y last S~iurday night could 
. ; r h a v e I!assed fox: are-run 01 a ' horrifying frank.~nsteln 
movie. 
that s th~ 
• 
-...---, . 
moon blended mysteriousl),- with 
the battle-scan;ed concrete stadium. . , 
. The 'stage wa. set even for Co~t Oz.eul. to sUther. , CroS$: Cou~try, 
~~m~~ee~J':~_'_lin_e: T~ .~lb'!.ll, field lOOked'~I~ik~e~_·:a ..::b~'~"":'-"..s!!l!'I'!!1!..uIruD:R'''~S''''~ __ '''''II:'''''';':'?-='::~ 
.--, . - . -. " . . lotH to catch up With nin-
o ~~I'II' Burlal,G,rpUnrd ' ., '., net • . Sear. made UP ' dis-
• Alter ·the 11th' Austin , Peay-Western game was com.. taDCCI-tO...finl'sb q1nth. Frestu:nao 
. pleled, it was • burial groun!l for the HiIl!oppers' hopes of ~:~~~!f.s~-: .~~' ;ied 
becoming Ohio Va1Iey Conference title--contenders. '. Stern commented. !OJ thQu,lil I 
The , conte.t. was a nlghtmal'1' for the HiIltoppers, If · .... in lb. twlil8ht zone for . - ·1~·.A1lCOC:K, 'MiN/STO OF MUS./C ANQ. Y.OUTH 
the gnme' would l..-ve been made into a 'horror tUck, it - wbile:U --( - -. ~ • I 't 
cO'uitl have been tilled: uThe' Return of Futnkenstein and. ' But DO one-was more shoeked . ..-:. Art- .. • ~ ; " :"", ~.;? r! 
h G · " . l'thU aswtant coach '.John COOp- · :r:--. t ~ overnors, . ', or wlio was .taUolled ob tho ' Ea;...··ood Ba t"st ~n ;jJ,.h: 
When ~wesome A\ls tin Peay tackle 'RonnI .. . ~1l1ud jn.~ ' LrOnUide of' the eourse .... Head a.~~ 'I" ... ... P I •. ~ y. .. ~ :. 
tercept~ Jtflk. ' Egan". des.{>eration p,a 's 51 ""a seismograph coach Tom ECker: contactecr'" , r " d 
mighJ ha"e reC9rded the tremor as an. earthquake . .. Dit. .. C Cooper via a waUti":WJU. set· . Invites ;Y 9U' To I:astw;oo 
lard's ~l. .. yard stolen touchdown d~troyed the HHltoppers' h:da~vTr':rla't-=\~d. that ~tetD ... _ . ~'.~' • . .' i.{.: ~ • . 
. pi;llar . • ' When. the J'U.D.1iera came ioto ,~ '.. .--;'. ~ #" ', ....... .,. . 
view, ~oldeo aad,OHv, ' l;astW~d~80p' tid Chu~ch " 
~ 1·2 and StuD 
F " ' . ht h ' A in f ' G "' ) ked Uk - t.ryln~ to get bac~, chlto " '-> 4 .. .., ~chOor~o;n;r~~k ;il~ s~~liIer e;:ds r~: fie:.. A CO:PI~ Pfferi · .Th, College ', St,:,dent: 
01 til1lf;S, it· was:'douE- U! ' !f fullback DIclde 'Mooro 'would '" Flopda, " . Bi'~~";""~_'.' -! '. ,_ 
ever get away from hose man-eatcrs. . , . D~~ Whe~ th~ Wester '. ad limped Into a loCal ~esta'u. .:..~. .~ .... ".,~~ .. In...... SluiMnb . 
r al1l fOf ,. post-game "leal; the night hait... observed; , ~ ... ' r:un. • A' yarIetY bporle_ 
• 
,. 
School Of Plranh. 
_ ~be-- ~ ._ MWhY they weren:t .wen smiling." , ' ~:~5~J5~~~~~~~oppoo~;en~u~'~·~I~~~A .Of~Y'-' .... = th"'.="""IIIoe""' _ _ , ou <!"!."t amik:..P.{tec the 'agony, of ~falling 'ft -.ftft.ft 
• --. ~ times' from ""Ithin the 15 Y.ard line.:or fI:onl 
_ID<~es~t.ereepted.in-one.game",0r-fromLbeing 
. uPon six times. ' ~ .. l- ' I FREIi~ :r.~ ' s.r¥~c. anytime .. e.stwM4 tlO-mll ' 
, . 
I ' . Hu!to~ AH You;M~ " .... Intrainur.p I CHUlCH SCHEQULI 
. This 'ye'ar the Hil!~ppe;". are youtbM. They.'bave ..:. 
been weaned on mJJjc instead of blood,'ll/you wanf10 see . 
the a look at Joe Bilgel. He was raised ' 
•• 
oU two 
eal 1-2-1 recpra last year. 
a ccept the 
, '!h~ Topp~ have .uff~red through the 'nightmare of 
pJaymg two ~.lIengera for the loop'lltle: There's no place . 
to go but up .. With four conference an~ two, non-leas:\''' . 
games remaining, Western <;an post its fifth stralgbJ WID' .,::-c 
ning season. ,' . - ..... -.;; . ,r ..... 
. .. "'YOUR. BEST BUY 'IS ' .• 
: w~, Sports ' Eq\lip';;ent 
. ~t ·.SPECIAI., DfSC;OUN.TS' 
A~~~:' -:-~~ SPORTS, ;w. ,~." 
~ .tomw;_ & TeNIo . 
CONVBfSI IHOIS • • £: 
. , 
..... ,"' .. Worablp 
IrOl avMlnl Worihip . 







• ~ I I 
" ,[)r. ~d, ~ds"', 
State 'Inmates . 
~. ' ~ 
=;::- tI.Dc:ler.i:": ~)'Ur' ~ Federa 
graDl, 11< • • CIwleI ,Shedd. bead 
of the PlY~lolY ' department 
bere, teaChe. bmiate. · at t b e 
LaGraa, • . state Relormawry 
. how to read. . ". " " 
. Dr ••. Qae4d and five u slstants 
__ take.:J.1terale-JluDate ... t ' the re·-
form .. tory ', and. train them to 
- 'lelCIl. thoae defleJeDf in reading 
and' wrltiD,. " Dr. " Shedd' works 
wJLb about, 50 lJteiate inmat"es. 
loI~lbocls' devtloped, by I b e 
Berea 'COlle,e ReltUh---& Research . 
Institute ue URd by Dr. Shedd 
and h111ta1L 'DIey hOpe 10 roUe 
the read.iD.c level of I.h.c studeots 
an ayera,e 01. 1.8 " academic 
y'eal'l wit¥n" five month, . 
WbeA , Dr, Shedd and b I I 
d aft,finlsh -their program at the 
.reformatory, tbey will set up 
five to · 10 literacy , centers in 
dWereot ate .. of Apl>3 Ia~hi a. 
" ' 
,, ' " . I •• " " • 
:, SNEA Fashion 






For 103 day.""-=. 10 centt 
FOr 4-7 day. - ~· 2S cents 
..... ___ . . Patdel; ADD After 7'days - 50 cuts . ~. , AnIta K... RESERVE 1l00KS "-,/. 
'"" Farrl.a:, lJnda Lou. Sua. Fbr first bour - • cecala-
Dnne Gilliland, James .F:or "each addlUonal bchrr-S ' 
Margare( GuHanU, AUan cenCI • 
ard Harvey •. John Huberman Fine per day':"" 15 oents J~r. . :Huimum finc ...:,- .$6.00 per 
..... ' 
,NEW MANAOBS' OF ., , 
, ' " .' .. , . , 
,.; ',' ", I 
~lIiIIs ' ~R,estatIiant 
, , ' 
Welcome :St';dents, and 
:' , Fa~ul~ Me~bers' T~ ': 
We~ern , HiHs Restaurant • • • 
Your ' Home ' Away From Hom~. ' 
, ' 
, 
Stanley ' Jacbon, Randi J ean book " , J~._ J erome Jones, Susan . If material los! -and paid fo r : -: 
. KesslDgcr, JAnet Kessler Ed. is found and- retu rned by the 
"die Carl~ Key. William' Kie. borrower ,within a month 101· 
by. Pa tricia ADn Kric'l, Do:a vid lowing date. 0(" payment, r b e 
':A Traditi~~al Ea~in,g & ' M~ting 
:-f.1--
Henry McBee. tull amount cbatged for th e 
Bill Enrollment replacement - and processing Dian~ Kay Meyer 1. i n d a exclusive of Lines, will be r~ 
¥intum,......David - Lyn"; Morrow ----1und~. -
f ames NelSon, Michael .N 0 r: U the material' is to U n d 
ville, Peggy J iJoc Pellce, Bev- .od returned by ' the borrower 
erlf Pearl, Don:tld Havel Per. within Ule semester following 
Place , For 'Western Students" 
.a __ ·_ • _" .. ~ ----~ 
ry, Sandra Kay Perry. John that in Whicb it was lost, ooe· , . , IM,I.'~bell Ray, Elizabeth Shack, hall I o~ th. r,o,al amounl_pald, H, omecomir: ... g~ EVElr; Od. 23 e ~, ' ~e,~c~u~s~I,~~~o~r:ln:~:,~w~'ill=-bc~~r:c'~~~:2:===~============~====:=============\~' ==~: Tcn:>' , Stcven Smith, Kelly funded, 
Gene .Spea r, James Maurice • 
Spinks, Mary Bayne Tinsley. 
Sandra Tonjes, Martha Trui tt 
Larry lforgan ·Turner. Ferrl~ 
Bea Vaden, Carole Vi ncent 
Martha Watson. • 
Sharon Kay Walts, J anice 
Weber, Joseph White, David 
WhiWcld: Rebecca Whi llield ' 
Brenda Sue Whitworth, Shi rley 
Fac Willhite, Dianna Williams 
aod' Linda Ka thryn S helton. ' 
The colloquium mce ts . Coli c1l 
Thursday night fr9m 7 to 9 p • . 











N ... Chertlr. SS 396 Sporl CO"Pl-'~~~'iiy1hevrolet ' ' 
Two new Super Sport beauties Both Chevelle as 396 modela rI@ OIl 
ror '66-a hardtop an\! convertible a speciaJ jlat:-«lmcring chassi& A fully 
-propelled by nothlng"eu than the eynchrontud 8-epeed,transmialoA. witll 
new Turbo-Je\396 va " , fI~m~un~ ,tick lI1ift is ataDdard. Or , 
" you """ order a ~ or Poweralide • 
, Thlaremarkablyefficientpowcrplant, .,..abb Sb'ato,biIcket front -t..-_ 
with airCraft-typo valves, deep-breath'\, ~le and full as inatrumentatioD. 
Ing porta' "nd' other design a4van..... YO\lrChhroletdealer'liat\¥:te-
'. develops 325 hp !n the ' .. tandard : 1!1'8' haw all ,this feela from 1be _~!!. And 'youn.,wekopia..tiLoMer ~'Wl'IeOl.He''''Bnat.l>eliev* ' --:,. '. 
• ' Dlore-;in " 86q-hp vOraioll-1f yau.'ie _ In l~ttiDg the cuatollier. ___ 
III inclined. • ... ' " haDdlethe1lW"b81ldlae ~~ \ ".r ... ~, .. '~'.. - - ~ . .. ..... - •• : .. 
; , . ,'. ' 'See the ne~ '66 Chevrolet; Cheve"~, 


















111 : "~s:~~#(~r~ · /" .. Is: . :,' 
. .' 
~-'-.. ' - ..... " .. 
, ~ ~ ~ , ' I:il -. ": . 
........ .. c., .~ ~ '.--. ':-. ~ilo:y,l i ng :Gl:een :;.-.~; . 
(Grand ' Opening .Sale· .•... < 
. r . . 
'. : :.: .~ -· ;·~~·:ec:tob:"er · -1-5' ~ . 
:- ".. --- -:---- - : ~--- . . 
.' , '. ,'. Free .HilitQPper Bookcoyers" 
. . . . - . "", '" . 
. • ' FreeGi~s' 




. . . ... 
-.;. -~: --'-..-
. ..' . . . • ',r--
'- . • :Register for Diamond._DrOwing. ·Od. 30. / .... ___ ~_ _ ~., ... 
tlI...,-~· ~~ .O~t::Y5-16~Giit Elfc.wing-· Eve~ ~''' Ho~; ~' -.<.: . 
. . '. -~bel.iev~bte ... Savi~gS' - on·.- DiamQnds, W~tehes~ .-
... Applianccis, ' Radios, .ph~ographs ~/ 
. . 
' .' . 
' Come On , Down' To The reo ';/,/. 
And ' Have,' A Real Good, Ti-' 1<E!Io 
.' .. ' WILL~' SALES ·.J·ewel~;s '. 
' Ch-org41 ' 
Accounts · 
On \ • 
.' ....' ~,34 Main St. . 
.. .j,- • ? \ • I'" • 
, I J ' ' . J .' 
" > $42-4~5'6 
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